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KICIIT PAGKS THIS WEEK

People You Know

MIUPHY

Mr and Mrs K D Chandler
will go Uj Chattanooga to upend
v n r:*tm*a wtlh their children Mr.
and Mrs William J Canata and
Bona, Bill ajid Derm la

Mr and Mrs 1 Larry B cooper
will arrive Thursday from Atlanta
to apend Chriatma-s with their son

in law and daughter Mr and Mrs
H A Muttox. Harr>' Webb and
Bhil
Dr and Mrs W A Hoover and

children, l»nme and Becky returr
ed Monday from a visit with Mrs
Hoover' a mother, Mrs K C Sul
man in Cherryville I )r Hoovei
attended meetings at Wake Fores'

Sat unlay and Monday while away
Mr and Mrs Carrison Maneva

and son David of Fnka ate hert
with Mrs Maneva] s sister Mrs

ilienn Bates and Mrs J if;:: A

Davidson and their families till af
ter the holidays

< lene Bates w::l arrive this wet-i

from Greenville to spend the hull

days with his parents Mr am

Mrs Glenr. Bates
Mr and Mrs Franklin wil

rave as Christ mas guests thel
?.i! Iren. Mr and Mrs Joe Fv.il
mer and family of Sylva and Mr

and Mrs Doug Simpson and f.i:n

11y of Franklin.
Mr anrl Mrs T ^ Care w:l

leave Friday s;»nd Christma

with Mr and M;s A C Huber a

Athens Term
Miss Kmilv Sw cd and Mrs W

A Bran inn wen! to Brevard Tues

day i" hr:-g Mrs Brandon'
daughter Mrs Cl.tu ] « Duva'.l ar.

s:«n. Paul Bran-ion to spend th

holidays with them Mr Duval

will join them here Christma
lav-
Mrs John W Brandon f At lar

t a arnved hist week to spend th

holidays with he'r parents Mr an

Mrs P ("t I vie Mrs Ivies mc

.Mer Mrs Ivona Oner of Atlant;
will romp up to spend Christma

with the Ivies
Mr and Mrs Joe M Elkin* c

Flushing New York. arrive

Wednesday to spend the Christma

holidays with Mr and Mrs H H

Eikins
Dallas M Reese this week wa

in Ash evil le for a three-day shor
course in income tax work Th

course was jointly sponsored b;
N C Slate College and the U ?

Depart ment of Internal Revenu

and the State Department
ANDREWS

O

Pr and Mrs H K Davis had a

their guests. their daughter. Mr?

Swan. Lt A1 Swan and their child

ren. Martha and Mary Klizabetf
Pr ar. l Mrs .lark Davis and so

<if W'aynesville Lt Whitaker Dav

is of New Jersey and Mr and Mr*

John Henry Davis of Franklin an

iheir children
Mrs W T Holland has returne

after spending the holidays in Aik

en. S c as guest of her son-in lav

tnd daughter, Mr and Mrs Jar!

M' Cranoy
Mr ar.l Mrs J hn Lewis o

Charlotte have returned af'er

visit here with Mrs Lewis' par
ents Pr an 1 Mr? Charles T A1

nior.d
Mr and Mrs. Robert Taylo

have return*1*! to their home in Ga

latin. Tenn after a visit her.

with Mr Taylor'.1- mother. Mrs

David Swan Other gue.its of Mrs

Swan during the holidays wen

her son Mr ^ohn Swan. Mrs
Swan and the children

Mr and Mr* c love Almonc

spent Lhe holidays In Memphis
Tenn a.1 guests of their daughter
Mrs LJoyd Payne and her family
Mr and Mrs I^eslie Glenn anc

ojrtldren of Aiken. S C. ,spen
the holiday season here with theii
mothers, Mrs. James Glenn anc

Mrs R P Sherrtll.
Mrs. Bill Roacb ot Oopperhill

Tenn and her mother. Mrs R

K. Moore of Atlanta, Ga ipenl
Thursday here u guests of Mr*
C. 1A Brown and other friends
Mrs Roach la the former Mia*
Sue MMVt and resided here with
her far a number of year*
Mlaa Meredith WMtaker haa re¬

turned after « week's atajr la Bal-
imt* tod New York with relit-
<e and (Hands.
Mrs. fc. H. Jarrett left Sunday

iOr Spartanburg. 8. C where ahe
tkmt called due to the illness of her

mother. Mrs Brown
Dr Lewia Adams and son, Tom¬

my, of Lexington. V^. spent sev¬

eral days ot last week here as

foeste at Dr. Adams' pmats. Mr.
and Mrs. Xala Adams
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Outlook For Cherokee County Optimistic In '55
Farm Prices And
Business Should !

; Remain Steady
BY FRANK POR«YTH

f iecutl\e Vlc«* l'rt-Mdent.
<1tixe*i» Bjvnk and Trust (o.
With the tu.o of the year all of j

us start thinking about business)
I 'and economic conditions wonder-

;'ing if business will be better in!
; y".fi than in 19r>4
What happened to us in 1951 will

'

directly effect us :n 195S The back
ward liH>k will greatly effect us in j

^ our forward planning therefore,
let us look backward arc) see what

1 happened to Cherokee County and
Southwestern North Carolina last

1 vear

, II till) MIT
I ear farmers generally speak-

mt suffered a very heavy blow.
! 'Ult rv -hatching egg producers
were hard hit The hat. h

1 U-.X eggs tied SO lose t.. the price
broilers and broilers went to

t ->:e ].:W ! 16 cents per pound
H,t hull! eggs Sold as IfW OS W.

cents pe l dozen
1' i.i v milk production writ, h al-L vv.avs rur.s far ahead of cor.sump

1 tion in this area suffered a severe
L. t.iice de. line during the sunimei

,1 ;;; .nths, but picked up m the fall
s f 1954

I ndi r a new cooperative set

up farmers t'*|n-.t to r«s-el\e a

e bflti-r price for their milk. The
1 key t<> this problem Is a market

for Grade "A" bottled milk
a The manufactured milk prices, I
3 think are pretty well in line By

this I mean milk used in ice cream

f cottage cheese, b^ter. etc We
a simply must develop an outside
s market for our Grade A bottled

milk and, too, housewives in this
area should be made conscious of

s this fact so that they will buy only
¦t milk produced in this milk-shed
e Beef rattle prices remain about
y the same with more spread for

quality
e SITI ATION VARIES

Crop by crop the situation
varies; but prices paid to farmers
for their crops were lower than

s the farmer had experienced in se-

vera! vears. Kami families living
I- cost was about the same, perhaps,

slightly higher
n Cherokee County's farm Jami

lies experienced a good fruit

crop and mwt of them had bet
d ter garden*, for table use and

for canning purposes (family
1 consumption)

Farm families paid more a'ten-
v to solving their own food pro-
It Kerns by raising their own pigs

and rattle for slaughter Canning
f and deep freezing methods, for
i preservation, increased con-
'¦ siderablv

forestry drop
Forest products pric-s ,,f low

r' trade oak dropped sharply, how-

1 ever the middle grade and high
? grade oak showed a considerable

increase in price Pine timber also
showed an increase as did most

» good grades of hardwoods Pulp
wood demand was down in this

area, however, prices remained
j steady

,

MAM FACTl RING
More people are employed by

manfactuhing plants located in the

, county than ever before The sal-

t anes and wages were higher in

. this area

I Employment was up three per
cent Cherokee County manufac¬
turing plant* are of the type that

we expect continued progress
Berkshire Plant In Andrews is

the newest and most modern plant
o( iu kind They expanded their,

operations thl. past year. addtn*
employment.
The Duffy Bilk Plant of Murphy

also is a new modem plant, and
we look for them to do qutte . Wt
of exptfhdt** Murphy eptriUctm

. tn the future:
\ Commofr^aie. LumW manu¬

facturer* a very fine quality of
oak flooring Their sales hare been

food, and it U expected that they
will continue In a very fine op-
eration.

Appalachian Veneer, W D
Townaon Uumbtr Company, 8mo-

Juniors For Superior
Court Announced

Ttit* January term of Superior^
Court will open at the Murphy
Courthouse Jan 24 with Judge
Dan K Moore .f Sylva on the
bt-ri'-h. Clerk of Court K^lis ft, til
f ord said
Jurors f : the first week are 'in--

Patterson Hiwassee Dam, Kmes'
K Hughes Rt 2 Murphy; Clifford
Killian. fit 3. Murphy Edd Phil¬

lips. Andrews. Charles M Puilium
Andrews. J W Frankhn. Mur¬

phy; Jnhn Winfrey, Andrews; and
Ik H Abernathv. Rt 1

Ernes*. Palmer. Andrews, P>>h
'Mason. Topto:1. John Cross Pu!
Ilium. Andrews; C C Mills. Pa 3.
Murphy. I^on Nix Marble; Alex
H .luind Andrews < W Ballard
It! 1 Murphy; K I. < .ok lit I

Culberson. K N Allen fit 1
Turtletnwn T enn Burke Wood
Jr Andrews. T A L< »v:nt;. .d lit
¦* Murphy 1! N H-jpun. I'.t
Brasst-wn; A N Whitener. lit 3

Murphy, Llnyd NVwman Rt 2.

t Culberson; Ted Lee To p.ton and
fl'iyt Walker, Letitia
Jurors fur the second week are

|H A Barton, Murphy; Sam M

Capps. lit 3. Murphy, Sidnev
Pierrv Andrews; Albert Brown
Andrews, N W Cook R* 1 Cop-

Jperhill. Tenn Arnold Stiles, Rt
1. Marble; Joe H Ladd, Rt t.
Marble; and Wesley Helton. Rt. 1,
Copperhill, Tenn.

Also, Jack McMillan, Murphy.
Oeorge C Breedlove. Marble;
Jeff Kephart. Rt 3. Murphy: Sam
Daily. Andrews; Helen McPher-
son. Andrews; N T Penland, FiRt
2, Murphy; Ruth Reighard. Top-
l^on; <1aude Bradley. Andrews;
J. S Keener Rt. 1. Marble; and
J. R Thompson

ALCOA Scholarships
Available In '55
The AIX*OA Foundation

College Scholarship award pro¬
gram for children of employees of
Nantahala Power and Light Com¬

pany will be continued in 1955, it
war; learned this week from J. M

Archer. Jr president of the comp¬
any.
Determination of the 1955 winner

for this award will be made by
the combined Selection Boards of
the two Alcoa works locations.
'The Nantahala Power and Light

, Company's Selection Board is com

'posed of Chairman Ralph Smith,

; Franklin: W G Crawford. Frank-
ilin; Dr Paul Reid Cullowhee; S.
W Black Bryson City: L B. Nich¬
ols. Andrews: and W H Flake.
Robbinsville

fr.

Seamons Lease
2 WNC Hotels
Mr and .M Harry Scamun

Nevs Regal Hotel tills wee

iiM.'i'iiun f they havr taken <-\e

>ases -n t w othe: Western Nort
Carolina hotels.

The Seamoris will manage th
Sky land Hotel at Franklin an

the Carolina Hotel at Sylva
Both hotels will be open to th

, public January 15 Mi Seamo
said

Murphy Boys Win
Over Hiawassee
The M.;rphy High Scho.,1 b .%

basket ball s»juad ended an

'game winning s!r»-ak t->r H::twa
see la lo-re I >e» ember >!'. \s i til
7 i to 62 victory.
The Murphy girls tos' '.> \i

'Georgia girls 37 to 35.

The game was Murphy's ' urt
win with no losses Birder Coffc

jled the Murphy boys with

I points Second high was Tea
'Johnson with 12 and Jimmy M
.Combs with nine

Bobby SUies got eight point' Eddie Jo Elliott and Bobby Ph!
lips took four each Hovt Zimme
man and Fred Van Horn round*
'out the scorning with three ar

two. Captain for Lhe game wj

Pearl Johnson

High scorer for Murphy in U
girls game was Kathrene Gent]
.with 13 points. Other scorers we

Alice I>ivmgood with nine, ar

Betty Palmer, seven.

Three of Murphy's Irs* sirlr

girls were out due to illness, t)
coach sa:u

NKW VKAKS KVK PARTY
A New Years Eve party w;

held Friday evening at 7 30 in tl
(recreation room at the Andrev

, First Baptist Church Three filn
were shown. "Grandma Moses
"French Morocco" and "Don't f
Angry" The program started wi
songs and a devotional period

Refre.^nment;} wen served
.the group saw the old year out ar

the new year m The party w;

'sponsored by the Sunday Scho

Depart men?.

Toastmasters
Hold Meeting i
The newly former! Murphy Toaat

I masters club met In the Regal Ho-
tel Dec ember 9 for a regular meet¬
ing.
Asmond Maxwell toastrnaster.

presided Some 20 members have
joined the dub which has a limited j

^ membership of 30.

k Anyone interested in the club
is invited to attend the next meet-]

.i mg January 13 in the New Regal
Ih -'el Tlie meeting starts at 6 30
p m. |

.« | Mr Maxwell said Toastmasters j
In'err. at: -mil has granted the'

..j Murphy club a barter whi> h will
n be re- rived nfftcially during 'h-*

fir -r ladies night in February

KOBFRT S BXI I.T

I)ri\«- h.iiriuan

Turkish Tobacco To
Be Explained Here

Kilt n.»TS :ri * 'rior. ;-k«. ar.d flny pr
l

i s wiL h»i giw;: -i n opjx.r! un- !»..

|i'v this year tn increase their farm
irvome by gmwing aromatic nr pi

| Turkish tcbacco. < H Kar>y co- nj
.un:y apor.t s.ii-i n

h J The advar.ee in :h- know-how fH
»v in gmwing an-! hanT.mg nf Turk- pM

tobacco has n^w made i' a ,r

..1 very attractive < mp for families tL
c- on small farms, he said. rr

Several y.a,^ it »«*">k n far-
mer and three or four women and c,

S.i

^
children to handle a quarter acre a
of tins tobacco, the agent pointed ^
'out Now with the new methods of Ci
handling and curing, one man and's,
two small children should be able

is
,to gruw and cure an acre.

Right now market for this to- 1

Ibacco is practically unlimited The
^ 'tobacco companies want 80.000.000

re /-i

pounds. The supply in this county a

is now only 200.000 pounds There'
is no acreage allotments and r.o u

j marketing penalties Several far- .

re mers have been growing this tob-
|acco just across the Blue Ridge.
around Walhalla. S C and Clem-
son College. They report an aver-

age production of 1.1 do to 1.500
.is a

ptiunds per acre The average1

¦it r*" f. th:> wi>

rnt s ' p»--r j> >und
Th-- Fa rinrrs Federation has em

nyed tv,M men to work in Cher-
tee ami <'lay Counties to help
iak-* this Liop a part of their
Lrrn -Top schedule. This gives
prtumty t*> get a high rate of re-

lany of our small farmers an op-
lrn on the use of a .small a-

loun*. of iand. the agent said
A rounty wide meeting has been
"heduled f .</ January lfl at 9:30
m :r the ''our! Room in Mur

hy. r<» explain the growing of this

rop. togelhe: with the new labor

iving methods of handling and
unr.g. to all who are interested
J. S Williams of the Aromatic
obacro f'ompany and Extension
¦>bar<-f» specialists from State Ool-
»ge wiil be on hand to give full
etail?-

This rrop shouM work especially
el! with small poultry producer?
nd other enterprises, when a bet
3r distribution of work is need-
d. Mr F ir ley asserted. It offers
nother opportunity to obtain some

ash in«'-me in the farms in thii
rea. ht yaid

,s
W \ < ASSOCIATION \L MEFT *

Denrons an-3 preachers of the p
S? Western North Carolina Baptist
th Assort inn will meet in the And

rews First Baptist Church January
n ,

1 e
l.i foi a supper meeting at * p. m r

i'i ;
^ Principal speaker w:'.l he Harare i,,

0] Kasoni Prior to the suppei pre- K

a< hers will meet a' p in. v.

Andrews Will Meet
"Jantahala Friday
Til. Andrews basketball team

..ill moo! the Nantahala teams a'

3(1 ]' >1) Ktnlny in the Nantahaln
ym
FVJ? .-ai-.c t!>.> N nt ilial.i game

Andrew* squads will pla'>
ome gams for three straight
..eeks

Kick-Off Meet
Set For Friday

I The 195.-, Cherokee County
March of Dimes will get underway

J here Monday with Robert S Bai*t
a.s general chairman for the drive.
Bault this week announced a

mee mg for all drive chairmen
and workers Friday at 7 30 p ni

in the school library In th.* new

higfi sch'« I building
T? - dnv committee c hairmen

arc M's Kd \V,«,d Jr Mrs Ruth
Start f ¦;!l.um, co-chairmen for the
dnv m Andrews-; Harry Bishop.
Sf.e. lefts'; Frank Forsyth busi-
"c- '»».' l^ilwr: Mrs S <. Burgess,
Mothers March and hou.se to house
S"!ic:*at,oji: H Buerk. Lloyd Hen-
"1"a. ' 'I'Ti.-i B.itton. John Jordan
Mrs Jack l'u..son schools.
A's" '-"y Fuller. Roscoe vviiKins.~

'¦n-rhairmen of coin collectors;
James C Howse. promotion an<i

j advertising; R w Easley. Jr.,
o. is and oigan. zations Preston

-i i, thea ers, (' K Olson, sports
ii: 1 sr>*'01al cvenLs ajj.j Mrs w
V. < Vstello, publicity.
Mr l»,iij. ;s a jooai building con¬

tactor and the father of one child
..ally, who Is « |».Jio Victim Sally
now nine years old. contracted
P<ho at the age of two she is in

e tJnrJ grade at Murphy School
At present Sally us at Warn,
pnngs, Ga for treatment. She

has been at the Polio Foundation
for some three weeks and will re¬
main for at least io weeks. She
has undergone one operation on
her leg and will have another
shortly She js reported to be doing
nicely.
Mrs. Bault was with her daugh-

Iter at Warm Springs for two weeks
and Mr. Bault was there for a
week.

Mi- Bault, who is familiar w:tfr

| the work of the Foundation for In-

j fantile Paralysis said that "every¬
one should certainly visit Warm
Springs and see the working of the
foundation. Then contributions to
the March of Dimes would pour in

i easily."

j Permanent officers of the Che>

Joke* County Chapter for Infantile
Paralysis are J Doyle Burch,

,
chairman; Ty Burnett, vice chair¬
man; Mrs. Frank Ellis, secretary;
lonh Gill, treasurer; executive
Mrs. R s. Bault. Bob White, Mrs,
Frank Ferguson: medical advisory
committee. IV c O Van Gorder.

| Dr. B. W Whitfield, Mrs, W. A,
Hoover; woman's committee, Mrs

jCloe Moore; education committee.
I.Ioyd Hendrix; publicity, Mrs
W V Cost el !o.

All the above workers will at-
mating Friday at the

School,

Dickev Freight Line Still Seeking Chattanooga Route
I Petition has just been fiied by
the attorney for Dickey Freight
Line Inc. with the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission at Washing¬
ton requesting the Commission to

further consider authorizing dir
eet motor freight service between

Murphy and Chattanooga, Tenn
Several proceedings and hearings
have been held in the past asking
the institution of such service, but
as yet it has not been granted.
Many of the shippers and receiv¬
ers of freight both at Murphy and
Chattanooga are disturbed about
the Commission's refusal to grant
authority for the service proposed
to be rendered, the freight line
asserted.

In June, the Tennessee
Valley Authority and several cit¬
izens from Murphy, Andrews, and
Chattanooga were witnesses at .

hearing at CJiattahooo U to the
need for th« Mtu^ihy-Chattanoojja
route

The Commission turned it down.
Another hearing was held in Nash¬
ville, Tenn , in December, 1963
It wa« also turned down

The current petition fUed by
Blaine Buchanan, of Chattanooga-
attorney for Dickey asks that the
Corn mission '« decision, of Nov 8.
ItU, be reconsidered and Dickey

ho granted the right to render dai- r

ly service between Murphy and
Chattanooga
Wilson W Palmer, of Murphy

president of Dickey, stated that
the freight line had been render-'
ing service to and from Knoxville
for several veara.

A little over a year ago it pur-
chased a franchise to extend its '

routes to Atlanta. It is now render- 1

ing regular service to Atlanta. Be- <

cause of many requests for similar t
service to Chattanooga, the Dick f

ey line is owned by J. M. Arm- (

strong, Jr of Chattanooga on <

May 13, 1953, filed applicaJUcffi with t

the Interstate Commerce Oommia- \
lion seeking the extension of its J
franchise to ChattaAboga, the t
company said \

Mr. Palmer cited that such *

luthortty, « granted Would afford *

Wrect motor carrier .enrtce from
3iattanoora to Murpfiy and to p
lumerous points on Dickey's pras- %
;nt routes such as Marble. Top- ^
on. Andrews, Robblnsvllle. J"cm-
ana Havesville. Blalrsvllle HI- f
raasee, and numerous others He t
¦xplalned that no such service ex- j,
sts at the pr*aent time t

Hearing on the Dickey applica- I
ion was heJd at Chatlanoaf* on tl
January 1]. and 18. 1K4. It was

supported by I, I- Mason. M.ui>r

of Murphv. who also represent t^'1
the Murphy Chamber of Com¬

merce.
The Chattan<xiga <"ban-.ber of

Commerre and (he Chattanivpa
Manufacturers Association joined
in the request for service

Even though the Murphy area

A-a.9 covered in snow and ice at the
ime of the hearing many support¬
ers travelled over hazardous roads
:o Chattanooga to state their needs
'or transportation to and from

Chattanooga the freight line point¬
ed out Among those attending
he hearing from Murphy were

VUson W Palmer, L Lt Majrai

T. E Hughes, W C Messer, Pey-
on Me. Jack Dickey, C. L. Al-
'?rson, *11 of Mirrphy and Ed
tutor of Marble and J. W Battle

|Bd Mark Elliott of Andrews.,
Many Oiatt&noogan* also rep¬

orted the request, the company
aid. Altogether S4 persona testl-
ied for the Dickey Freight Line.
The application wu opposed by

Ive freight linea whose Interests
¦pparently were directed to At¬
tnta, Ga and Knoxville. Tenn.
nd opposed also by Maflll Motor
Ixpr-sv and Atlanta Motor Lines,
lie freight 11ns assarted MagiD
had previously Wed request to

render scrvu but it was denied,*
the crmpany said '

The Chattanooga hearing of,'
Dickey in January, 195' vas held

[by a Joint Roard of the T. C. C.

[composed of Hammond Fowler.
Chairman of the Tennessee Rail
road and Public Utilities Commis-

'sion; Parks Ixiwe. representing
'the Utilities Commission of North
Carolina: and J E Gamble of
Nashville, Tervn District Super¬
visor of the Intertsate Commerce (
Commission. ,
This Board in February, 1954, re j

commended that Dickey franchise j
be extended to Chattanooga, the ]
company said Their report, In (
part, stated "Upon consideration
of all evidence of record, the Joint
Board finds that the present and I
future public convenience and ne- I

cessity requires operations by ap¬
plicant (Dickey) as a common £
carrier by motor vehicle, in inter
state or foreign commerce, of fen t
eral commodities (with named ex- t
ceptions) between Mnrphy N. C. t
and Oiattanooga, Teiui "

a
The Intertsate Commerce Com- c

mission reversed this Joint Board
recommendation in November, c
1K4. their reversal beta* the sab- t
Ject of the recenQy filed petition ,

rqueeting the OamnWon to reooo t
sider their action and grant a far- ' ¦

Members Of Church
Council Be Installed
Newly elected members of the

C^hurch Council will be installed
at St. Andrew's Lutheran Church
in Andrewn Sunday, Jan. 9, at
the regular morning service at 11
i. m.

The following new members of
.he Church Council were elected
it the annual congregational meet
ng January 2: three year term,
ierman K. Brauer and Dr. L. L.
Czzell; two jear term, Mrs. Boyd
Z. Cooper and S. E. O!sen.

Li. M Ollbertson was elected con

;reg»tkma] deleg&ta and Hln Fan-
lie Buckn4r tXtTMU del«f*te
Visitors are welcome to ttwd

he installation astnrtce.

her hearing so those pi evented
iy snow and Ice from attending
he hearing may now testify In
upport of this needed service, the
ompany said.
It is reported that a dawns

-ammittee is betng orjuM to

ho MMriMto, the
.id. M


